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associations in London. This increase does not affect 
nurses dready register4 in the past, but a11 new 
ones joining sinco JUIU:WY lst, 1903. tit the 
coliimoiicement uf the year the noed of a nurses’ sick 
p:\y iancl accidont fund \was forcibly brought home to 
the Commibtoe by the serious and protracted illness of 
one of their staff, contracted in the perforniance of 
duty. Steps mere taken to organise a fund of their 
own, which would ombrace and benefit nurses through- 
out( the Colony, but to their regret the responses from 
the various public and private hospitals approached 
failed to justify the camying out of such a scheme. 
The Committee thereupon, in the interests of their 
own nurses, decided to join an insurance company, and 
accepted the liberal proposal of the Southern Life 
Association, which nom is the recognised medium for 
insurance against sickness and accidents for the Vic- 
toria Nurses’ Institute nurses. The nurses realise the 
benefits resulting froiii such an arrangement; annd are 
already availing tlieniselves of it. 

At the annual meeting, owing to the absence of 
Lady Hely-Hutchinson, 33s Excellency the Governor 
took the chair, and he specially said, in moving the 
adoption of the report :-“I desire to unite with the 
Committee in expressing appreciation of its work tlie 
name of Miss Danion, the Matron, who has rendered 
very valuable services. I cannot help thinking that a 
great deal of the success of the Institute is due to her, 
and I say this without detracting in m y  way from 
the services rendered by the Committee.” 

Sir Pieter Faure, in seconding, remarlred that the 
Institute was started by only two or three ladies, who 
worked in such a way that they mere conipliniented 
and congratulated on the day tlie Institute was opened. 
He was glad that tho inatter had been t i h n  in hand 
by ladies only, annd tli:\t ladies had shown that they 
were absolutely competent to take the lead in this 
conncction and see the thing through properly on a 
sound and safe basis. 

The Rev. A. P. Bender moved a vote of thanks to the 
Committee. He said that in a city like Cape T o m ,  
with newspaper3 of every colour, one could scarcely 
say that the world knew nothing of its greatest; men, 
but- he ‘thought it did not often know a great ded  
about its great and noblest women. The good work 
by the Committee of this Institute was carried out in 
an unobtrusive and unostentatious manner. I n  the 
r6port of the War Commission there was a reticence 
observed .with reference to the scrvioes, handsome in 
their character, rendercd by the women of this Colony 
and the Victoria Nurses’ Institute duh ig  the war. 
He niacle special iiiention of the names of Lady Fmre, 
who was an ideal President, and Mrs. Noble, the Hon. 
Secretary, who had done great sorvices to the poor and 
sick which would never be forgotben, although they had 
ykt to  meet with adequate recognition from a grateful 
Government. 
, These sentiments aroused great applause, from a11 

which you mill gather that men out here-where 
life is so inuch more free-are quite free from that 
intolerance ancl jealousy of woiiicn’s work which are so 
despicable ancl estxaorclinary at home. 
I do hops you will find space for thia long letter, 

as south Africans in En~ln111l will like to read some- 
thing nice of uursing itfjFibirs out liere after the roports 
of matters at the New Sumersct and Jolianncsburg 
Houpitalls. Poor Miss Striclclo,ml, the Matron of tlic 
Kimberley Hospital, has liitoly died, cluite suddenly, 

from heart disease, and is very sincerely mourned. 
Her post is not yet filled, but Miss Jane C. Child has 
been elected Matron of tlie new Somerset, a popular 
appointment, as she had the courage to resign her 
position of Matron of tlie Bulawayo Eospital when 
quite impossible rules were made by the Committee, at  
the suggestion of a new medical officer, depriving the 
Matron of just authority in her own department. If 
more women would resist injustices it would be better 
for u s  all. For once, virtue has been rewarded. The 
B. J. N. is warmly welcomed every week. How splen- I 

didly it has stood for State Registration I It i s  won- 
derful how: its continual dripping has worn away the. 
stones of prejudice wallel round this question. . 

Yours sincerely, 
SISTER AFRIUANUS. 

A T 

autefbe tbe Gate$, - 
WOMEN. 

The statemenb of the 
Daily News that there are 
plenty of openingsforwomen 
as dispensers a t  a fair rate 
of reniuneration has aroused 
criticism on the part of the 
Chemist a d  Druggist, ?vhich., 
declares the openings for. 
women as dispensers are 
few. and the market is over- 

stocked with applicants foi them. The wages 
they receive from medical men are nearer 10s. a‘ 
week than %E80 a year.” The inspiration of articles 
persuading girls that dispensing is a remunerative 
underta;lrillg is, :our contemporary asserts, traceable to 
the influence of the coaching schools. But niay not 
some of the articles in the contrary sense be due to 
self-interest on the part of men whose terror of 
women obtaining anything but positions where the 
pay is poor is extreme 1 

‘Miss Ivy Williams, of Oxford, who is an LLD. of 
London, ono of the highest degrees in Europe, in- 
tends to apply for admission to the Bar, and says :- 
“ When I have sufiiciently roused public interest in 

tho merits of my case I shall seek admittance to the 
Inner Temple. If, in the light of recent history, my 
applicntion is refused, tliere will be the Judges, and I 
shall eveiitoi\lly lay tlie whole case before Parliament. 
I think the English race treats women in a most 
unfair spirit. All over Europe we are allo*ed to 
practise, but here the privilege is denied us.” 

We hope that success may attend Miss Williama’s 
plucky eftorts. 

I n  this connection it is interesting to note that: 
French women are watching with attention the 
struggles of their English sisters. Mme. Maria 
Mtwtin, whose daughter hopes next year t o  pass the’ 
last esaniination for the Zice i~e  e n  clt*oit, or the 
diploma which enables her t o  practise in the lam 
courm, write3 to  a conteiqorary :- 

‘( It is redly estrnordinnry that there should be any 
doubt on such a subject, for brain pover is not a ques- 
tion of sex, but of inilividual capacity, and the bost 
barristor is curhilily Ilic nim or the woman who has 
the highest intdigonce. You arc certainly aware 
that in E’rancu women are admitted to the Bar. 
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